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i Wash Goods
j At Usual August Prices.

Koeahlln Frères, bout printed Krencli Or¬
ganlies, In figures nnd stripes. T/ie usual 87%c,

I kind; now .12M¡c.
Pointed Batiste, extra fine nnd nheer, dis¬

tinctively nsw patterns. The usual 10 2-8o.
kind; now .12H".

Knlckcrblcker Reps, now and stylish, all
colors .25o.

j Heal Irish Dimities, In new nnd exclusiva
patterns nnd colorings .25c.

BRcnl Scotch Olnghnms, the kinds that wash
and wear so nicely.î6o.

I.lnen 2eph«.T Olnghnms, tho Idenl fnbrio
Ifor shirt-waist dresses. The X7Hc. kind; now.29c.

Silk Striped Grenadines, new nnd stylish
patterns nnd colorings. .,.25, 89. 49. 59, GO. 70o.

allotted and Embrolderod Swissps, now nnd
exclusivo designs.60, 60. 7B, 86c. to $2.25

Silk MouRsellno, light weight, soft nnd
clingy, entirely now patterns.4S and 50c.

Good Silk
Strictly Low Priced.

BOo. Striped Extra Quality Japanese Wash
Silks, In this season's choicest patterns nnd
coloring9, now .25a.

Extra quality Taffota Silk, In chocks,
stripes and fancy figures, styles Just suited for
shirt-waist suits. Tho $1.00 .kind.7Bo.

27-lnoh Extra Blnck Habutal Bilk, heavy
weight, all pure silk, rich, lustrous blacks,

HO, 7Bo.. »1.00, $1.25

Summer Furnishings
For the Home at Little Prices.
Extra Heavy China Mattings. The usual

25o. kind.18o.
Llnon-Warp Japanese Mattings, In now de¬

signs. Tho SBo. kind; special.21c.
Sanitary Fiber, Carpot, the Ideal floor cover¬

ing, now, dry .45, 55, 05o,

Fiber Rugs, all sizes from 1x2 to 8x4 yards,
new patterns.$1.60 to $12.50

Matting Rugs, 1x2 yards.50c.
Hammooks at prices to save money for you.

Ladies' Gloves.
Ladles' Silk Gloves, the "RTnywer

Mnlce,'" siinrnntoed tips, colors
white, black, gray, modo and tnn,
nil colors.50, 76c. $1.00

Ladles' Silk Lace Gloves, elbow
lengths, new and stylish patterns,
colors white and block,

$¡1.35, $1.35. $1.76

Ladles' extra quality White
Wnsh Chamois Gloves.79o.

Ladies' best quality Washable
Dressed Kid Gloves, guaran¬
teed .$8.00

Our $1.00 Kid Glove, soft and
pliable, fitted nnd guaranteed nt
our Glove Counter, Is the best
vnluo In Richmond. Colors whlto,
black, gray, tan and mode.

Ladles' Light Weight Gauze Cot¬
ton Ribbed Vests, low neck and
no sleeves, taped, very elastic.

The 32V40. kind; Bpcclnl... .10o.

The Id 2-3o. kind; speclal..l2*4o.

Special Values In Under-
derwear.

Ladles' Very Light Weight
Gauze Cotton VcstB, low neck and
no sleeves, nllk taped. Tho usual
25o. kind; special.16 2-8c.

Boys* Ribbed Balbrlggan Shirts
and Drawers .25o.

Children's Gauze Vests, all
styles...25, 86, 40c.

Summer Sedwear
At Specially Low Prices.

Crochet Quilts, full sizes,
75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50

Extra size.$1.75 and »2.00

Marseilles Quilts, new patterns,
$2.00, $2.50, $3.09 to $9.00

Frlngo Quilts, plain and cut
corners.$1.50 to »5.00
Allendale Quilts,

75c, $1.00 to »2.50
Dimity Quilts.$1.25 to »2.00

Bought by Us as a bargain, and to be given you as one. We know you will say, after youhave inspected them, that never before have you had offered such real Muslin Underwear
Bargains. Remember, too, they are not odds and ends, but all new and fresh, properly made
and cut, and all trimmed in the most fashionable manner. All displayed on center tables, the
entire length of main floor. Examine them and you can sec at a glance that the cost of bare
materials is not covered at the prices they are marked.

Lot I
Lot 2
Lot 3
Lot 4
Lot 5
Lot 6
Special Muslin Drawers.

Cut full and wide, well mndo of a good quality muslin, tucked nloely; speolal.19c yard

10 styles of Extra Quality Muslin Gowns, trlmmod elaborately with embroidery Insertion, tucked yokes,all made In tho best nnd most fashionable manner. Actually worth 60, 69 and «Be; special.89cLadles' Drawers, made of extra quality of muslin, embroidery trimmed and hemstitched tucks.
Actunlly worth ODc! spécial.40c.
25 styles to choose from of well mado Gowns of fine muslin and nninsook, trimmed with fine tucks and
embroideries, nloely mndo. Actual value $1.00; special .09a.

20 styles of Gowns, mndo of extra fine muslin nnd nninsook, elaborately trimmed with Inoo and em¬
broidery, low, high and round neck. Aotunl viiluo $1.60; speolal .70c
lSxceptlonnl vnluo In very ñno nnd shoor Nainsook and Munlln GownB, handsomely trimmed nnd bonu-
tlfully mndo, $1.75 valuo; speclnl.8£>c
25 styles of GownB, Drawers, Corset Covers and Pants, mado of flno nainsook, daintily trimmed with
lace Insertion and ribbons. Former prices $1.75 to $2.26; now.i.B8o. and »1.19

Entirely New, Stylishly Made, at About
Half Price.

iii 85 styles of Sheer Lawn Waists, made In theLut I newest and most fashionable manner, hand¬
somely trlmmt'd with embolalerles. tucked yoke and
sleeves. Former pices, $4.50, f,.r,0 mid $<à.no; now....$2.DB
I r\t 0 An oxlcI'slvo assortment of Fine LawnLOI L W.-ilRts, elaborately trimmed, fashionably
mndo. Wore 52.50, $8.00, $3.50; now.Jl.flS
I nt Q Special.About 250 odd Lnwn Waists. ThisLOI O lot consists of brolte'ii assortments from our
regular stock. Former prices, $1.50 to $3.50; spe¬cial .8Sc.

Specially Good, at Half Price.
28 Suits, the pick of (Ills senBon's choicest styles,

made Cheviots. Mistrals, Voiles and ClotliB, colors navy,
tnn, brown nnel blnclt. This Is tho especial bargnln.
Prioes were from $25.00 to $.10.50; now.$14.98

Ready-Made Wash Suits.
Fashionably Made and at Gut Prices.
This season's newest and choicest' stylos of Wash

Suits, strictly tailored, made and trimmed In tho most
fiiHliloniiblo manner; tho materials aro cheviots, linens,
mercerized Oxfords, &a.

Wore $17.50, now.$18.76
Wero $24.60, now.$18.76
Wore $85.00 and $87.60, now.$20.60
Wore $42.50, now.$83.76

Mohair Shirt-Waist Suits, fashionably mado of good
quality mohair, colors white, black and navy, in plain
striped and dotted effects. Wero $9.08; now.$6.08

Special.Wash Shirt-Waist Suit
Nicely modo of Chambray and Striped and Figured

Madras, In Bolld and fancy colored effects. Actual
value, $6.60; now.$8.63

A nicely made Walking Skirt of Cloths, colors navy
and .black, mnde sc/en-goro flnre, with strapped nnd
stitched seams, $6.98 value.$8.98

CORDES, MOSBY & CO.
Summer Hosiery.

Specially Good and Very Low
Priced.

Ladies' Bxtra Quality Fast »Bínele
Gauze Lisle Hose; special.26o.

Laies' Rembrandt Ribbed Fast-
Black Hose. Tho usual 86c kind;
special .26c

Lndles' Very Thin and Webby
Gauze Llslo. Hose, spliced seams,
doubla heels, soles nnd toes....60c

Lodlos' Fnst-Blnck I.lslo Back
and Allover Dace Hoso, new and
stylish pnttorns,

60, 76, 86, 98c, $1.25

Tho No-Mopd Stockings, for
children, knees, heels, soles and
toes of stout Irish linen, ask to seo

them, all sizes.25c

Children's Fast-Black and White
Cotton Sox .15c.

Children's Lnce I.lslo Hoso, nil
oolors, new patterns.25o,

Semi-Made Robes
At Cleaning Up Prloes.

LOT 1.Consists of all our Wash
Robes of linen, Madras, cheviots
and hoavy weave materials.

Were $16.00, now.$7.9»
Were »19.00, now... .$10.98
Were $28.60. now_$16.98

Colors white, ecru, pink, blue and
green.

LOT 2.All our Volle, Pongee nnd
Net Robes, were »83.60, $87.60 and
$39.60; your pick.$24.60
LOT 3.All of our Imported

Voiles, Pongee nnd Net Robes,
wero $42.HO and »49.50, now. .$2'.).r,0

Tho abovo Includes our entire
stock of Fine Robos. Mohair
Walking Skirts, nicely mndo, colors
navy and black, mnde sevon-goro,
pleated dare, actually worth $5.00;
special .j...$2.98

The Wanted White Goods
Ridiculously Low Priced.

Checked Dimitios, fine, sheer and 'lightweight, The ununl 16 2-8c. quality; speclfil. ,12V4o.
Whlto Dotted Muslins, embroidered dots.The usual 40c. kind.26o.
Striped Madras, In new and very stylishdesigns._.2i¿_ i5_ J9, 250,
Mercerised Fnnclcs, now nnd exclusivopatterns.7r,_ _.3_ 40, 50o.
Mercerized Damasks, In entlr««ly new de*

«liens.60, r,P, 76, 860.Organdies, full 2 yards wldo,
40, 60, 66, 76o. to $1.25Batiste, 48 Inahes wide, fine, nheer andlight weight.26, 85, 40, 60o.

Tailored Suits.
To clear up an odd lot of Suits of Cheviots,cole>rs navy nnd tan, stylen collarless TCton and

trimmed with silk buttons. Value $22.50; spe¬cial .$8.98

Wash Skirts.
An especially fashlonablo Skirt, mado In our

houso, soven-goro, full flare, with double stitched
seams, strictly tailored, hlgh-grndo workman¬
ship, trimmed with straps and pearl buttons;
the mataríais used are basket weaves, Oxford«
and cheviots, colors whlto and black; spe-
oliil .$2.98

Bamo Skirts, of blue linen and mercorlrcd
Madras .$4.98

Tho samo Bkirt, of cream linen Dawlos;special .".$6.98

Special.
Nicely made Bklrts, grass linen, P. K.'«

nnd cheviots,
Wore $1.98. now.7Bo.
Wero $2.48, now.98c. '
Woro $8.98 and $6.00, now.$1.98

Silk Waists.
Special Value.

Waists of Tnffeta, Pongee an Peau de Bole,
all fashionably rnnde. Former prices from $4.60
to $6.60; now.$1.98 and $3,98

Men's Negligee Shirts.
out full and wide, nicely made and flntnhed,
carefully scbactcd. In all whlto and colors. The
best value In Richmond; special.$1.00

BELITTLES
CHARGES

Postmaster General Has Very
Plausible Explanations.

G1LMER IS DISCOURTEOUS

This Was Reason, According to Mr,
Payne, Why His Visits and Demands

lor Papers Were Objected to

by the Clerks.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, May 28..Postmaster-

Gonoral Payne to-day made public the
answers of Henry A. Castle, the Auditor
.jf the Treasury, for tho Postofnce De¬

partment, and Comptroller Tracewell, of
Ihe Treasury, regarding tho Tulloch
charges of Irregularities In the postal
administration. Tho answers specifical¬
ly deny allegations of wrongful proce¬
dure. Comptroller Tracewell charges T.
W. GUtnor, formerly an expert of his
oilloe, with abstracting, but subsequently
returning.Upon demand, the letter autho¬
rizing Mr. Gllmer'to examino tho nccounts
of any postollleo except Washing-ton and
Now York. Mr. Tracewell alleges this let¬
ter was written by Gllmer himself with¬
out any suggestion from tlio Comptroller,
Mr. Castle says that the mira of tlio ten¬
tative disallowances by Export Gllmer
end the Comptroller aggregated »932; that
the credits Ilnnlly disallowed out of a to¬
tal of a quarter of a million were »185,
of which ho claims only seven dollars
wan Incorrectly audited. This, Mr. Cas--
tlo says, is tho basis of Mr. Tulloch'B
charge of disallowances of $30,000 or $40.-
000.
The Postmaster-General's statement

nays that tlio letuws are mndo publia
at tho ir>qupst of tho two otllclals and
that It will nppear from thorn how much
foundation there was for tho Tulloch
»statements.

WAS UNGENTLEMANLY.
Mr. Payne adds; "In tho Postónico De¬

partment tlio complaint mndo of Mr. Gll¬
mer wns that ho would abruptly and dis¬
courteously enter the rooms of depart¬
ment clerks, demand papers In nn offen¬
sive way, and then carry them nwny'
without leaving a receipt. It wns de¬
manded that lie lie Instructed to net tin a
gentleman and leave receipts for nil ¡va¬
pors which he carried out of the building,
for If any were misplaced tho Department
clerks would bo held responsible."
Mr. Castle in lis answer wiys thnt Mr.

Tulloch shares in a prevailing misap¬
prehension that nn auditor Is c)wirn<«.i
with tin« responsibility of keeping other
officials "correct nnd honest," and In de¬
termine the necessities of the service. The
Auditor says that such function« would
be fatal lo administrative freedom by tho
head of n department,
Regarding 'ha Be-ttlemont and subse¬

quent revision of an account of tho Into
Postmaster AVIIIett, pf Washington, which
Involved alleged Irregularities In Porto
Rico, during the military operation*
i here, lie- Auditor replies that every Item
believed lo be Illegal was disallowed by
the Auditor'« oflloos. Tho wide, (llsorptlon
given In the language of the appropria¬
tions for military postal service, uccord-
Ing to tho Auditor'a answers, shows that
Congress Intended to exempt tho dis¬
bursement of those appropriations frum
many of tlio ordinary regulations. I3very
expenditure mudó wns authorlidad In ad¬
vance by tho department! every vouoher
¡approved and actually paid by a postmas¬
ter weeks or months l*>foro 1U presenta¬
tion to the Auditor's oillco for allow¬
ance. Many expenditures were unusual
and a ÍBW ''f them wero by us held to
be Illegal and disallowed. As to whether
the service Was ii».-<:e«sriry or the compen-
'uatlon extravagant, the department was
the 60Ï0 judge."

Ginseng Culture.
One of the most "valuable prong that

can now be grown in the United States
lü ginseng. Tho price pf ginseng root a
has been rialiiK rapidly for levara) years
until they -'tin now worth $7 pound.
China uhes I* i>er cent, of all the ginseng
ftrown In América. Every chinaman uses
t iu ffftjty a tira, tiiAt be i.miu,u. \,..¡

cure any and every dlsoaeo under tho
sun, heneo the grout demand for It.
Wild ginseng- has boon gathered -n

America for many yenrs. It grows In
tho woods and for a long time It was
thought that this plant could not be
successfully cultivated. But during the
past few yearn experiments havo proved
that It. Is a comparatively easy plant to
raise and Is vory prolific
One square rod of gTOund produces 800

plnnts, set 0 Inches apart each way.Thin plant will grow In almost any soil
from Northorn Canada to the tip of
Florida. It will not grow whon exposedto tho sun, and whon wild grows In the
foreHt. When cultivated It must bo shadedIn some way to protoot lt..Woman'sHome Journal.

PRESIDENT SEES
BREMERTON YARD

(By Associated Press.)
BREMERTON, WASH., May 23,-When

the steamer Spokane reached the navy-
yard wharf, President Roosevelt was
greeted by Commandant Bleeckor, who
Introduced tho President to other officers
nnd ladles present. TVesldont Roosovolt
greetod Secretary of the Navy Moody
with a hearty handshake. Tho foreman
In the yard In the name of the workmen
of the ntwy-yard presented tho President
with a plate made from the steol keel of
tho Oregon, enclose»! In a case mndc from
rosewood taken from the captain's cabin
of tho Oregon. i
Tho President walked up the wharf to

tho dry-dock, mnde a short Inspection of
the work In progress, hundreds of work¬
men bolng busily engngoil, and then re¬
turned to the ship, which started for
Sa>iittlo, amid cheers and booming of
cannon.

QOLF AT ASHEVILLE

A. W. Gaines, of Tennosseo, Won the
Championship Cup.
(By Associated Press.)

ASIITWH.Dlî. N. C., May 23..The. nn-
nual Southern Golf Association contest
closed this afternoon. Tho following
wore successful In the various entries;
A. W. Gaines, of Chattanooga, Tonn.,

won tho championship cup, defeating Ed¬
wards; champion of TexnB.
Robert Davidson, of Annlston, Alabama,

won the Dtxlo cup.
W. J. Fitzgerald, of Ashovlllo, won tho

consolation cup.''This morning's handicap of is holes, In
which appeared 25 or 80 contestants, was
won by I.. T. Smith, of Annlston, Ala¬
bama, and J. T. I.upton. of Chattanooga,Tho offleurs elected for the ensuing yeartire; President, J. A. MoCloakoy, of A'sho-
vllle; vice-president, R. Mansun, Darlen,Georgia; secretary, R. P. ¡laugh, of Bir¬
mingham, Ala.; treasurer. I.,. T. Smith,of Annlston, Ala.

.,-.-
Mourn Dr. Siegel's Death,

mammon»! Ruling, No. 124, nf tho Frn-
ternal -Mystic Circle, at a regular meet¬
ing helil the other night, adopted a sot
«af verja appropriate resolutions upon théHeath of the« lute Dr. Charlos F. Solgol,who was a momber of the order,The order Ik beneficial as well as fra¬ternal, nnd »vus prompt in paying Mrsbcigol $4,500, Hie amount of huabatid'saartlllcate. Mis. Solgel has made grate-ful acknowledgment to the oiiieers forj their promptness in the matter.

WANTS THE CUP
BUT ALSO SPORT

Sir Thomas Surprised at Good
Form Shown by the Re¬

liance, but Is Glad.
(!>>. Ayiwcliatiad Pre-m.)QI-ABGOW, MAY 23-Elr Thomas Up¬ton In an Interview regarding the excel¬

lent form shown by tho Reliance, ad¬
mitted Ihut ho was somnwlmt surprisedthat the Reliance was so much betterthan Columbia, but he pointed out thatColumbia wns never fast itt drifting. Ho
was not sorry to think that Artierlca
bad a good boat In Reliance, Ho wanteil
thu cup, but ho niso wanted saino sp«jrt
In getting It.

THROUGH TRAINS
Between Richmond nntl Chase City.
Beginning May 25th. train .N'.a. n, Icav-

\nu Richmond at 6 P M., «Ill «a, through
la, (.'liicsa- City, arcJvlns thwro at i):% p.«M.. and train D"o- is wilb iiav,- CliastjCity at (a:Ka A. M.. uri'lvlng ¦l.iclim'«'"*
lit H'.Vi A. M.

Fine Sport at the Various
Traps Yesterday Afternoon.

HAMMOND'S GOOD WORK

Johnson Was High Gun at East End.
He Has Been Challenged for Pos¬

session of the Gold Medal.The
Contest Next Saturday.

Just a dozen enthusiasts faced tha
traps at Chlmborazo Park yesterday and
spent tho evening pleasantly, pulverizing
properly, pies made of clay. P. J. Fllp-
pon won the weekly medal on a score of
21 out of 25, Mr. R. L. Johnson- was easily
high gun by breaking 40 out of 60. He
mndo the longest run on theso grounds,
that has boon made this season.37
straight.and it Is safe: to sny he will put
up equally ns good score Saturday In the
medal contest.
Interest In the sport of trap-shooting

has Increased largely slnco the sen-son
has opened up. as may bo seen by looking
over the scores of the shooters and com¬
paring tho number now with tho attend
anco of several weeks ago. This Is In a
gr^nt mensuro attributed to tlio recent
tournament given by Messrs, Harris
Fllppen & Company to Introduce tho Pe¬
ters goods. Just after this shoot It
was thought tlint Anderson, tho winner
of tho handsomo gold medal, wn« travel¬
ing "Easy Street," but as the time grows
nearer for him to defend the trophy, the
following well known shooters have chal¬
lenged him, nnd arc determined that the
Messrs. Harris, Flipped & Company's
idea shall bo curried out, that the modal
shall be kept moving among the shooters:
Messrs. Richard Johnson, Dr. IliU.smnn,
P. J. Klippen, H. Brown, Franklin
ptearns nnd \\r. A. Hammond.
Tho contest will Ink« plncn on tn«

grounds of tlm East End Oun Cluh, Sat¬
urday, May 80th, and In view of this he¬
ilig a holiday, and all shooters can at¬
tend, as an additional attraction, a team
race between ilvo men of tho Northslde
Oun Cluh and a team of f.vo from Fast
End, will, In all probability, bo pulled
off. Don't forgot to soo conditions nnd
register before the 27th, If you expect to
enter the contest.
Thero will Im n oilled meeting of tho

members of tlm club Wednesday night111 tho pfllco nf Messrs, Harris, Fllppen
& Co., at which timo coinmlttees will bo
appointed to arrange for tho third nn-
nual ahoot of the club, July 4th. This
will In all probability eclipso anv former
shoot, eu'en last year's, when eighty-seven
shooters faced tho trails. A full Utter.»
dance Is desired at tills meeting.
Scores hh follows, twenty-five targets

In each event:
1st .'(I

Event. Event.
"h. and R." . Ill 10
Coloman . 8 11»
Blmons . 8
"Jones" . 10 K
Dr. Miller . M IS
Fllppen . 21 1!)
Wiltshire . It)IS
Johnson . '£i «f.'l
lioudnr . it) 17
Robinson . m n
Houghton . 14 10
Huker . 14 8

WEST END C.TIN CLUH.
The West I3nrt (3un Club held their rég¬

ulai weekly shoot lost Thursday, May
21st, and In point of Interest, attendant-«
and high scores ,lt wns decidedly tho best
of the season<
Mr. Hammond easily accounted, for for-

ty-i'lght of his "mud pies" In tlio regular
score. Mr. Karper P,ean¡ tho votaran
shot, showed up In rare form, nnd sur¬
prised his friends by making Ihn re¬
markably good score of forly-Huvcii. Mr.
Harrison, a "lending light," was no busy
Initiating pew iiuiiibeiM ho forgot to con¬
nect with fourteen of bis allotted blrda
Fifty targets, In regular club t.linot,

Bçorç as fallow«!
Hammond . 4S
Dean, w. n. 47
Aiidi'isoii, J. A. 4«
Uiown, 11. Ü

Johnson, R.-.... 43
Hart . 42
Tlgnor, James. 42
"Fuirfleld" . 41
Warren, A. J. 41
Dr. Hlllsman . 40
Stoarns, F. 29
Dr. Georgs . 88
"Peters". 87
McClelland, W. 37
Harrison ."... 30
Flippen, H. B. 84
"WalterB" . 84
Barker . 82
Atkins . 82
"Larry" . 80
"Smith, Bill" . 20
Williamson . 29
Arwood . 10
Hardesty . 16
Death . 12

Extra shoot at twenty-five clay blrdHi
Hart, 22; Johnson, 21; Hammond, 24:

Dr. Hlllsman, 21; Tlgnor, 19; Brown, 20;
Anderson, 23; "Falrflelel," 21; McLelland,
21. '

NORTHSIDE GUN CTATB.
Every shooter spent an onjoyable «ve¬

nins to-day with this club. Mr. Wood-
coclc won tho Robin Hood medal and Mr.*
Leonard the High Gun medal. The hand¬
icaps nre cutting a prominent figure In
all tho shooting this season, and tho new
shooters are enjoying the benefit. This
club will shoot with the East End Gun
Club on next Saturday, May 30th, and all
of Its members have accepted an Invita¬
tion to attend.

First Second
Event. Event.

Harris . 9 10
E'avlllo . 12 14
Leonard . 17 10
Anderson . 21 23
Parkinson . 10 M
Wcmblo . 9 .

Jnnowskl . 14 14
Coleman . 17 2-1
Ixirralno . 21 23
Allison . 13 10
Dr. Morgan . 12 16
Jones . 18 jg
¦\Vrodcock . 19 18
Neurohr . 13 ]0
Hnzelgrove . ir, 10
McLelland, Walter . 22 23
"Smith" . _C n
Nelson . 10
Brauer . 10 18
"Du Pont" . 12
Weiss . 17 iß
Vincent ., 11

DEEf RUN SHOOT.
A fine lot of shooters wero out at Deep

Run, nnd some good results followed.
In tho regular eyent Hammond was
"high gnu," with Boyd second. Tho
score:

DEEP RUN HUNT CLUB,
Bucknor. 39
Tlgnor .¡_ ja
Hawes . 40
Tiller ._.80
Young . \\\
Edmond, T.,.29

Doylo ._ 4ii
Jackson . 40
Rudd .I 35
Brldgoforth .28
Fowler, T. . 20
noyd .V. 4R
Waafill . S5
Harrison . 30
1 IiiiiiiiioiiiI . 47'
Smith, (¡. a..,, 23
Bnrksdalo, T. 15 ¡Cannon .; . 13'
Putney, f.angliorn . 27
Jones, T. 9'
Waddoy, 15. ID ,

Morgan, S. T. 5
Opponhlmnr . 28:

EXTRAS AT DEEP RUN.
Bttckner . 28 1
Tlgnor . 18
Hawes . 18!
Tiller . 17
noyle . 24
Young . 13
Edmonds . 17
Oeorgo Fowler .'. G
noylo. 2t
Morgan .,.13
Harrison . 13
Bucknnr _,'.21
II. Hawes . 17
Langhorno. 11
Hotoh'cls«.,13
Brldgoforth . 19
Ilaimnnrid . 22
Dr. Rudd .,,,. 23
Wood . 1 a
Tlgnor . 21
Harrison .,.IV
Hammond . . 22
Bucknor ... ... 21
Boyd . 23
Doyle . ..... 'it
Buckner ..,',. 18
Harrison .80
Haiiiinimil.21

Rev. Dr. H. 1C7 Wlnn. of P-jtoishiinf.
W'lK In Una city yesterday. He will spend
to-morrow In Norfolk, on his mission
us cunvuBser for the Presbyterian. EAu-
sutional Endowment Fund .

COUNCIL OF
MANCHESTER

Important Measures to Come
Up at Next Meeting.

TELEPHO NE F R/\NCHISE

New House for the Superintendent of

Maury Cemetery.Special Sermon
for Tribe of«Joseph.Delinquent
Taxes.Personal Mention.

Manchester Bureau Tlmes-Dlspatch, 1
No. 1102 Hull Street. J

Some Important measures av« now pend¬
ing In Council and In committees, among
them tha Bell Telephone ordinance that
Is being considered by the Ordinances
Committee, and the resolution appropria¬
ting $1,400 for a new homo for the keeper
of Maury Cemetery, was the talk In the
Flnanco Committee.
These two mensures are far more Im¬

portant than would appear from the sur¬
face.
Tho Bell Telephone ordinance affects a

number of business men and private oltl-
zcns, who, until an ordinance Is granted,
must do without telephone connection.
Under tho present condition of things,
the company may not extend its line nor

place a pole. The proposed ordinance al¬
lows tho company the camo privilege they
enjoy In Richmond, and It Is quits proba¬
ble that the Ordinance Committee, of
which Alderman Abbott Is chairman, will
be ready to make Its report at th» next
meeting of the Common Council.
The Finance Committee will at Its noxt

meeting have the plans and specifications
of tho proposed now superintendent's
house before It, and be In a position to
not Intelligently upon tho proposition.
Superintendent Allen and the Cemetery

Committee have devised a plan by which
a house worth $2,t>00 may be erected for
$1.700.
The committee has $300 on hand toward

this amount, and simply asks tho Finance
Commlttoo for a special appropriation
Of »I.4O0.
This matter will In all probability be

ready for disposition by the time Cotfh-
cll meets In its Juno session, and It Is
altogether llcoly that the now house will
be rendy for occupancy bofore wlntor
comes around ngaln.

Mrs. Q. B. Enrlght and her little son
Oscar, of Danvlllo, are visiting relatives
in Swnnsboro and Manchester.

SPECIAL SERMON.
Re;v. Asa Drlscoll will preaoh a spe¬

cial sermon nt Fifth-Street Methodist
Church to-night, for tho Royal Tribe of
Joseph, this being tho sixth nnnlversary
f«f tho lodge. Rev. J. II. Busby will as¬
sist and Miss Olivo Andrews will sing a
boIo. Tho lodgn will go to tho church
In a body and will occupy the front seatB,
which will bo reserved for them.

MANCHESTER ELKB.
Tho regular meeting of Manchester

Lodge will be held to-morrow night,
when a number of candidates will be
Initiated nnd applications acted upon.

A list of those who are going to the
Ornnd Lodge meeting In Baltimore Is
being made up, and It Is hoped hy Ex¬
alted Ruler Llpscomb that a largo party
will go to work for Beoretary T. R. A.
Burleo. of tho Richmond Lodge, for the
Grand Recrptnryphlp.

NOTICE TO TAX-PATERS.
A list of delinquent'tax-payers will be

published to-morrow by Collector Wnlko,
and tho proporty upon which taxes Is
not paid by Juno lfith will be sold in
front of the courthouse. All who pay
up In the níiíantlme will avoid the cm-
bnrrnfisrnent of having to redeem their
property from Innrt-grabliers.

DAUGHTERS OF LIBERTY.
Tho delegates from Manchester to tho

Stnte« Council, Daughters of Liberty, In
Dnnvlllo, this week, nre: From Progressive
Council, Mrs. Emma Tolor; Lily Coun-
«.II. Mrs.' Saille Hubnnel; Select Council,
Mrs. Annie L. Pugli-
The meeting will begin on Tuesday in

tho Worth Rugby Council Hall, nnd a

b.-inouet will ho tendered tho delegates
by the Danvlll«" Dau»«,*nters.

CHURCH FJXCURSION,
Asbury Church will run an excursion

to West Point on Juno 4th. Tho train
will leave at 9 o'clock nnd return about
0 at night. Tickets are now being sold
by members of the church, nnd a pleas¬
ant time Is promised nil who may attend.

PERSONAL AND NOTES.
The Young People's Society of West-

End Church will be addressed by Rev. J.
C. Rossor this afternoon at 8:30 o'clock.
A colored servant named Eliza Robert¬

son was found dead In bed yesterday
morning In her room In the roar of Mr.
J. G. OIU's, No. 2808 Hull Streot, where
she was employed. Bhe died from heart
failure.
Arthur Scott (colored) ha« been re.,

leased from Jail on the order of Judgo
Ingram. He Informed Sergeant Snund-
ers of the attempt of Robert Fox to es¬

cape. The latter wns sent to the Re¬
formatory,

CHXTRCH SERVICES.
The subject of Rev. Asa Drlscoll nt

Fifth-Street Church this morning will bo
"A Mighty Combination."
Rev. R. M. Chandler will preach at

Central Church this morning on "In His
Steps," at night "What Is Man?"
Rev. W. W. Sink will preach as usual

nt Clopton-Streot Church.
Services will bo held at Sacred Heart

Church at 8 and 10:80 A. M. and at 8
P. M.

FOREST KILL. PARK.

Citizens of Manchester and Swansboro
j nre looking forward with plearuro to the
) opening of the season nt beautiful For-
| est HUI. This Is one of tho prettiest rus-

j tlo retreats In this vicinity, and the an-
nounoement that It would be further

j beautified, and a good car service given,
Tins caused many expressions of pleasure
from those who anticipate getting away
from tho city's heat.

Rev. Dr. A. C. Hopkins, moderator of
the General Assembly, now In »es.s'on at
Lexington, Va., was born In Powhatnn
county, and Is a son of Hon. William S.
Hopkins, who, about fifty years ago,
represented tho Fourth district In Con-
gress. |

SHOT SEED

From Gun to Plant a Mountain.
On the Duke of Ainol's estate was a

tmro, unsightly crag, tho rocks of which
wore Inaccessible to climbers. Tin canis¬
ters,were loaded with treo seeds and llred
froni a cannon against tho face of the
crag, scattering flielr fruitful contonts
among the rocky crevices. In tho course
of years theso barren heights wore
crownod with trees of luxuriant growth.
Dr. Buckhnrt's Vegetable Compound Tab«
lets nro seods of health, which are being
fired against the rocky ramparts of dis¬
ease. Rheumatism, Constipation, Catarrh
and all diseases of the blood yield to their
wonderful curative powers. 30 days' treat¬
ment, 250. All druggists.

in Baking until sho has tried
RUM LOP PATENT FLOUR.

If you've had poor luck with
your Bread, Rolls and Pastry,
using ordinary flour, don't feel
discouraged, simply use

DUNLOP PATENT FLOUR
made from Primo Winter Wheat
and Success is Hiiro.
Your Grocer sells it. Milled by

Dunlop Mills,
Richmond, Va.

Capacity 2,600 Bbls. Dally.
*m*->wmmm* i...i.i.i*i«i li»i»iiw^iijir-^Mi«rtM«-*.^^»»j«wiinnriin>wsilii«i nn.

ENGINEER
UNAVENGED

Brooks, Who Killed Sweet-
man, Is Still at Large.

THE CORONER'S INQUEST]
The Testimony Before this Jury Did Not

Reveal Cause of Quarrel.Funeral
Arrangement's Have Not Been

Completed as Yet

Daniel Brooks, tho negro man who shot
and killed Engineer Charles N. Sweet-
man, of tho Che-sapoake anel Ohio Rail¬
road, Friday night. Is still at largo.
The coroner and his Jury hold an In-

epie-st yesterday und returned a verdict
that he erame to his death from a gun¬
shot wound, Inflicted by Daniel Brooks, a
negro brakeman, In the employ of tho
prune company; the enJel shot being fired
while the men were in a quarrel, tho
naturo of which Is unknown.
Only two witnesses of Importance wore

examined. Thoy were Arthur \V. Black¬
burn, fireman on englno No.. 17, the lo-
oomotlvo of which thé slain engineer was
In charge, and Samuel Holman, a colored
braki-man, who attempted to stop the
lleelng man by hitting him In tho head
.With a lantern. Both men were eye¬
witnesses to tho shoertlng.
Blackburn and Holman deposed that

Brooks and Sweelmnn liad been In ft

quarrel and both wero .of tho opinion It
was |n regard to tho coupling of somu

cars, which wero being shifted about tie
yards. Neither of tho men woro able to
recall what had been said, tho mlsun-
derstandlng nt tho timo being seemingly
bo trlval as to attract no sorlous atten¬
tion.
For a time, Brooks walked along side

tho englno, in which Sweetman was nd-
lng, and the men wore "Jawing" at one
another. At tho foot of High street,
near tho round-house, Sweetman brought
tho locomotive to a standstill, cautioning;
Brooks to censo his ugly talk. At the»
samo timo he picked up a monkey wrench
and climbed out of tho cab.
Brooks mumbled something as tho en¬

gineer descended from tho cab, and when
he was on tho ground, within four feet
from Brooks, the nogro pulled a pistol,
demanding him to halt. Swootmnn stop¬
ped whore he was throwing tho hand In
which ho hod Uws wrench to his faco,
as If for protection, Brooks fired twice,
und turned to run.
The llrst Hhot seems to have been tho

one that took ttfl'oct, as Sweetman f«il
almost linmodilately. As Brooks dashed
ott, Holman struck him with his lan¬
tern and the negro turned upon him with
tho pistol.
Tho Jury dlscusseel tho evltlcnce at some

longt.h nnu tho vordlct was drawn up In
accordance with tho foregoing statement.
Thus far, no traco of Brooles'hus bem*

found.

A YALE VICTORY

Contest With Sweet Harvard Was, How¬
ever, Very Close.

(l)y Associated Press.)
N1UW HAVEN, CONN., May 23,-Tha

Vale-Harvard dual track meet this after¬
noon proved full of Interest In points of
performance, and bocnuse tho result wnd
not a certain Vale victory until tho last
two events, tho Immmor-throw and run¬
ning broad Jump wero decided In l'rilc a
favor. Tho final score was V.ule, 68; Hiir-
vui-d, 111. Two dual records wore brokon,ttie hammer-throw. 163 foet 3 Inches,mado by T. L. Shellln, of Valo, and the
quarter mile by J. Halght of Harvard,lr. 4'J seconds.

Buyers Are Conservative,
(ily Associated Press.)

NI5W YORK, May 23..A good mnnybuyers have loft tho dry goods market
after having purchased eonsorvutive bill»
of merchandise. It Is generally admitted
they have hot covered their requirementsfor th« full, but conditions'have led them
to pumuo a conservativo policy. Prices
are firmer wltb~ an advancing- tendency,Jobbers havo not been eapociiiTly active.

Mr. Julian P. Thompson, who lives
near J«ukeslde bus just recovered fro**»
a severe attack of measles.


